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Friday Morning, June 21, 1878.

Call for a State Democratic Conven-
tion.

I?y direction of the IVmocratie.Sf.afe
Kxeculive Committee, a convention
of the party is hereby called to meet a
in Itic city of N;iscvil!e, in tin? House
of Jtcprcsciitativcs, at M M on Thurs-- "

day, the 1 "it 1 day of 1S78, to
nominate a candidate fr Governor.
To that end, it is earnestly con.-etpient--ed

that the counties throughout the
Ntate will at such time Mibsetiuent to
the August flections, und in such
manner as thy deem lewt, select their
delegates to attend said convention.

John XV. Ciiii.kkkk-s-, Jk.,
June 12, 17. Chairman, etc.

J old closed in New York, yesterday,
at luOjJaHHi:.

lennessee iionds were quoted in
New York, yesterday, at .".( for old
and .')5 for new.

J lie New ork cotton, market was
quiet, yesterday, mdidling upland clo--

at 1 1
"--

!.

lp to the hour of Kin to press, the
country is still safe, I). Mexicaniza
tion Key to the contrary notwithtan
din".

Nashville has a phonograph. Why
is tiie phonograph called "her?" V,c

cause it repeats everything th it is
told it. '

Hon. ( laikson N. Totter, in his ad
dress at Roanoke College, truthfully
said. "The curse of the present time
is too much legislation, too much hi
teifereiice with natural laws."

Kev. Hard Wicked Leecher says
Jirvant's "Thanatop.-is- " is amoirg the
most Wautiful pieces f heathenism
ever sunir: hut it is heathenism none
the less.." .Something like your life.
eh?

W ho frightened Congress into pass
ing that foolish resolution about 1 layes
title being unassailable in the courts
of the countrv, when that right whs
expressly reserved in the Electoral
Commission bill'.'

Pearson and .Sadler, put in jail at
Springfield, Tenn., for ravishing Airs.
(J roves at Miiehcllsville, was taken
out of jail yesterday morning at i I

i

o'clock, and taken oli'into the voot,sk
quietly. Hung, no doubt. I

The Tennessee Press Association
met at Knoxville yesterday, and will
also be in session to-da- Hon. lien.
H. Hill, of Ga., could not lie present,
and Dr. V. A. Smith, of Columbia, is
the orator of the occasion. He will
till the bill.

Alice West, at (."rand Mich-

igan, on last Wednesday, again show
ed her breeding and bottom by trot-- a

ting second in field of ten, and by
driving Ethel, the winner, out at
2:li' a grand p I'iformance for a live
year old.

On our first page is an able article
from one of the ablest of American
newspaers, on the "1 louse of Repre-
sentatives.'' It treats of a subject that
interests every voter, and all should
read it. It shows something of the
workings of Congress, and how much
more valuable is an oKl Representative

who has been there for years than
a raw, new nieiuU-r- . Its statements
are unassailable, because they are true.
Read it.

Teciimsch Central wants to see
soim-laid- attempt todejxe the great
and good I laves now that lie finds Sit-

ting P.ull will not give him any excuse
for further piundci iiigtlie Treasury for
the purpose of keeping a large stand-
ing army for him to lord it over. Rut
this won't do, Cumsey we W'Ul let
Hayes stay thi- - term, but by the time
another election conies otf we'll have
your wings clipped so close that the
people can elect and inaugurate whom
they choose.

Among the items in t lie appropria
tion bill hcfoiv the Senate was one for

t.oitti. to defray the expenses of the
Commissioners sent to .Ntw Orleans
last year by Haves to settle the Nich
oils-Packar- d dillieulty not bavin,
the courage to do it himself. Th
Parliament of England had just as
much right to pay this bill as Congress
has. Conk'.iiur ami P.laine, the two
great Republican rivals for the Presi
dencv. made violent speeches agains
it. Of course it was not allowed.

In this will be found a brii
svuopsisof YVhitthornc's Naval Coin
inittee report. A gentleman write
as follows from Washington about
this report and the great work done
by our noble Representative. It was
not written with the faintest idea that
it would lie published, but we feel that
the people should know what their

:ublie servant has been
doing for them and for the whole na
tion: "Congress is now in a great liur- -

lybnrly. The Naval Committee had
the stormiest time you ever saw. The
Republicans tried to stille Whit's re
Mrt Thev lowered ami uot mad and

withdrew. They have tried every
subterfuge to keep it from the coun
try. The Associated Press sent oil
:?."iN! words about it last night to the
whole Union. Henderson, of th
Roston It.fiift', one of the most expert
men here, lixcd it up. He says it is
the greatest work e cr done by any

V.inrres.-ma-n. He says that the (,cn- -

eral 'will receive, and ought to rec eive
the highest commendation and the
"icat.'.-- t vindication.' Divine, who

" '-t

lias been with all the in vest ig.it ing

committees here for a decade, say.--

that 'Whit is the only man who could
and would have done this great woi k'

he says that 'he is the bravest, just--!- t

and ablest man in the Union'
that no other could or wirtild have
done like he has; that be is the only
man of our public men who would
bravtly and unilaingly, through
evil and ok1 report, kept on his way
to a great triumph. His prui in in
every mouth. One of the Ring re-

marked in my hearing last night,
'Whitthorne is hell in harness: This
man had W'eii dam.ig ed by the result,
You have no i 1 a of the great scope
and re -- nits f Willi's
eight years work. The Hemocratic
;'ational Executive Committee s;iy

it is the most tr d.eu- -

! l ; rantism ih.ti has been
Jei our, und will be the tir, ttr,,. r in
ihe copiiiin campaign. He overtops
every i.-'i- n i; "iir tatc or the South.

The truth of his greilr.css will dawn
upon some minds this thue sure. I

have written to i:: ;o spirit of
;!: pirap, but the nybcr trtifli, uuJ wl

iiulf b told."

Prof. A. "Winchell, formerly a lec
turer in Vanderbilt University, pub-
lished in the Nashville American of
last Sunday, a letter lieaded
Jagged in Nashville, in which he

criticised Bishop McTyeirc and other'
eminent Methodist t Nashville, for
tuminghiin out of his office. He repeats

private conversation between him-
self and liishop McTyeire just prior to
Ills dismissal, and doubtless misrepre
sents the liishop on several points.
l'rof. Winchell says he was dismissed
on account of ""hetherodoxy" on the
subjectof niau's creation, lie had re-

cently published a look called "Ad-
amite and Dr. Win
chell maintains in this discussion, by
all the laws of progression, that the
negro race is not degenerated from the
white man's Adam. To affirm other
wise would be to establish a law of re-

trogression. The search for the an-

tiquity of the human species is, there
fore, he insists, a search for the antiqui-
ty of the black races a search wluch
must be instituted in the regions
which the black .races have occupied,
Africa, Australia and obliterated con-

tinental lands a search which must
become purely geological, since these
races have left no records, no monu
ments.

After sneering at "doctors high in
authority," the learned Professor says:

1 maintain, against the narrow
and pernicious dogma that the IJible
id tailheient everywhere to interpret
itself, that, on the contrary, it was or
dained to lie interpreted under the
concentrated light of all the learning
which has been created by a (lod-give- ii

intelligence in man. 1 lielicve that
the Hible was written for all time, and
that its meaning is so deep anil so
rich that the accumulated learning of
the latest generation of men will bo
unable to exhaust it."

On the subject of the negro's inferi
ority to the white race, Prof. Win
chell remarks

"JUit when this inferiority is conce-
ded, we always hear the' appeal to
unfavorable coHditions. This leads
me to note, the. African continent has
always lieen favirrajh conditioned.
In the first place, it has a land con
nection with Asia and the seats of an
cient civilization. It even had a re-

mote civilization planted within its
iHM'ders: and the fires of Kgyptian civ
ili.ation have never lieen extiuct;
while for two thousand years the en
lightenment of Europe h:is been with
in accessible distance. Jn the second
place, the salubrity of the climate, the
fertility of the soil, the vast hydro--
graplne system of Jakes and rivers
have all conspired to give the interior
of the continent natural conditions

.iiiiwiifMt'iacnil lii tun f tlik ultr if onv
civilization which ever existed.
rPI i ! II fliri 5 n i rrnttAlia TTiivwl iu-- t Soi u rfJL t iJ HIV inwiViiou.i H 'nu
Africa have suiplied other condition
or human advancement.

The Egyptian civilization
reared on the African continent by
the side of the banwirous Nero, and
under the same conditions. If the
materials of civilization were intro
duced from Asia, it was certainly
easier for the Negro to introduce them
from Egypt.

This is mere assertion. Prof. Chaile
Long, who explored the Nile sources
and wrote an interesting account of
his travels, said in a recent lecture
that Africa can never lie civilized by
missionaries, liecanse white men can
not live in that malarial climate
simply impossible for tehra to do so.
And yet Winchell says "the African
continent has always Ix'en faromM
conditioned:" The truth is, this so--

called sen ntist, like his brethren gen
erallv, asserts a supposition, and de
mands that it le accepted as a fact
and builds anruniepts mioii it. We
have only seen Winchell' side of thi
Controversy, and do not know the
real cause of his removal, but we feel
assured that the eminent and worthy
men at the head of Vanderbilt are not
guilty of the injustice complained of
by the Professor. Prof. Winchell i

especially severe on Dr. Summers,
one of the lcst and kindest of men
and his whole letter is evidently a
one-side- d, unjust criticism of good
men. He was secured to do such work
in Vanderbilt University as they
thought it iieedel, and because he
failed to meet their just expectations
he was removed. Hence these tears
or rather this passion. Prof. Winchell'
lH)k teaches, practically, that the ne
jrro has no part in the redemption of
Christ. This doctrine is a inonstrou
one to Southern Methodists, who have
always admitted negroes to a full
share of Christ's atoning blood, and
preached to them, and administered
the sacrament of the Iioid's Supper to
them. We retn'at, that this Northern
man, Wine-hell'- s doctrines on thi
subject are monstrous in the eyes of
Southern Methodists, and they could
not submit, to his continuance in their
great Central University, without
stultification, mortification and dis
honor. Prof. Winchell is a Northern
man, and has no real sympathy for
the negro. While this is true, we
trust that the Trustees of .this great
central institution will not allow it to
lose its secular feature, and become
purely theological school, for its own
denomination, ia-- i u no wuat it is
fast getting to be, the great "st Uni
versity of the South. Prof. Winchell
closes with these words to the Van
derbilt people, defiantly, "I challenge
controversy." He is spoiling to be
come a martyr. His position in the
University was removed, and ho could
have declined a reflection, but he
indignantly declined, preferring to
bulldoze the Trustees into keeping
him on a fat salary.

And then citing the anatomical in
feriority of the race, he adds:

Nor must these statements ! set
down to the negro s demerit. If it
would helo my argument, I would
point nut the excellencies and capaci-
ties of negro natures, and would take
pleasure in doing so. Hut this would
be irrelevant. I have indicated the
proof of the negro's physical, intellec- -
tual and social iii ft.rmri'i. I nave m- -

sistod on the high improbability of a
I, irm rai l from the grade of Atlantic
aces to that of the actual negro; ami

dually I have maintained that if n

complete racial degeneracy were ad
missible, the fimr nerween tne ninii- -

d Adam and the date ofancient mon
uments fully depicting tne i,de--
veloped Negro, is palpably insufficient
for the racial divergence.

Eeepthedcscff Sortschafcoff.

Dining the Interview Sunday be
tween Kisinaiekand tiortsliakoll', the

Danish dog of Bismarck made
ferocious attack on (JortsehakotV, who
was rescued after considerable trouble.

:s Orejsa Eleetica.'

S.ix Kkaxcwh, Junt 1M. A Port- -
and says; The latest elee- -

u returns settle doul.t the
lection of Thayer for Uvernor. His

mtuoiitv will range from 4 to .

he Legislature on joint ballot will
have a Democratic majority of 12.

Mr. Allen Thorudi'io itice, the new
etlitor and proprietor, who has in-ne- w

flistl lite and spirit into the
Xnrtli ri' ini H( i f- - if, is now in

uropt for the puriMW in part, of se--
for that periodical the pens of

tUe fyJen;ost writcw aijroud.

Zajes' Title.

The Judiciary Committee of the
House of llepreseu4atlves presented
the following report; list Friday, which
was adopted,! only , fourteen votes be-

ing eaat against it:";'
"JRcsoti ed'i .That the two Houses of

the Fortysfourth C'ODgress, having
counted the votes east for President
and Vice-Preside- nt of the United
States, and having decided Ruther
ford li. Hayes and William A. Whee-
ler duly elected President and Vice
President, there is no nower in anv
eulwequent Congress 'to reverse that
leclaration; nor ean anv such nower

lie exercised bj' the Courts of the Uni
ted .states, or any other inbnnal that
Congress ean create under the Consti
tution." ' "

The Chairman, Proctor Knott, was
one ofthe members of. the Judiciary
Committee who refused to sisrn this
resolution. Mr. Knott read a minori-
ty report, which holds that the great
underlying question to lie determined
was not the one which the committee
seemed to consider paramount to all
others. It was not merely whether
the present incumbents of the Presi
dential and Vice Presidential offices
should be disturbed, but it had a wi
der range and reached an infinitely
protounder depth. It was true it
might incidentally aflect the title of a
couple of citizen to the honors and
emoluments, of certain high and im
portant offices now claimed by them,
but it also involved the dignity and
sovereignty of. thirty-eig- ht indepen
aent una co-equ- ai ptat.es, as well as
the rights and liberties of 40,K,000
people. The conclusion of the report
is in the following words; "Let the
representatives of the people teach the
people by a solemn resolution that
possession is lietter that right, and
usurpation stronger than law; that res
turning boards are supreme, and that
the law is voiceless. Then, indeed,
will the people realize that the law has
alxlicated, and that force has been en
throned, and then will the country in
deed become Mexicanized. Force will
be resolved onto redress wrong as Wfll
as to sustain it, and recourse le had
to the sterner arbitrament of the bul
let, and after usurpation shall have
succeeded usurjtation, an'archy will
come like night and seal the fate of
tVitu. f'nnt. .rootll itii fjirm-n- r. "V. V I. "... J V. ' V V

We suppose the alove resolution
will quiet the fears of the alarmed
ones. The same Congressmen, or most
of them, who voted for it also voted,
in March, 1S77, that Tilden and Hen
dricks were elected President and ice
President of the United States they
declared this in the most solemn man-
ner. The Electoral Rill, which put
Hayes in, reserved to the losing party
the right to test the matter in the
Courts, bul the above resolution de-

nies that right. How do Congressmen
reconcile these things? It is wrong in
principle, but pcrlui jjk it may be lies t
for the country.

Alice West in Jackscn, UioMgas.

On Wednesday, the lth inst., this
game Maury county lilly measured
stritles witlfthe largest field of trotters
that we have ever known to Ik? in one
race. There were fifteen entries for
the -- : ") race; two paid forfeit, and
thirteen came to the score. In draw-
ing for positions to start, Alice drew
No. 10, w hich placed her in the rear
tier of horses, there being seven in the
front tier and six in the rear tier le-in- g

so placed it was not surprising that
she could not go to the front. Ethel
won the heat in Alice seventh.
Just after passing the wire in this
heat Charlie ran into Alice West,
breaking a shaft and upsetting the
sulkey, throw ing Mr. (ieers out, and
lnitli horses ran away. Alice was but
little hurt, and was ready to start in
twenty minutes from the accident in
the second heaUi, She was quite ner-

vous from fright and fatigue of the ac-

cident, and was a little unstrung, but
soon took third position and main-
tained it to the finish, Etiielagain win-

ning in --:'2. In the thin! heat Alice
made a dead heat with Croxie for sec-

ond place. This gave her third place
in the race Ethel winning the heat
and race in '2X. It is reasonable to
suppose, and Mr. (Jeers claims that
but for the accident he would have
won the second heat, and if he could
have got a heat he was then sure of
the race. Rut as great and game a
mare as she is she cannot alw ays win
against such large odds. She last no
reputation in the etlorU Relow is a
nummary:

IIoiisk liKKKi'KRS' AstoclATioN Jackson,
Jnnli. 'I'wo l.wejity-nln- e ciatM. Premium

), SiMi, il!. Sltm.
H. 1. U ilx.n, KusUvlUe, Juti., g. ill.

Ethel 1 1
C. W . l.i uii. I.eWiKVllir. lull., o. K. J. VV

Wmiler i 2 2 0
K1 ti.-r- Columbia, itaiu., biR ax. Al

ice West 7 3 0
Dnvls A KU ward. tjiUena, ill., b. lu.

Cr..xle 0 4 0
A. W. JhcUmiii. Mlcb. blk. ir.

H'm. I) ff 10
Win. II. rnrii'UU?r, Sagiuuw City, cb

K.,Joh ll.llliiKH dr.
lVi-- r V. JuIiUnod. Ci.ic:iuu. III.. K. e.

ClinMe 3 5 tir
A. T. Miller, llitiiaetowu, Ky.. fli. m.

lVnlTHl 8 (tr
Albert. Field. Asblabula. Ohio. r. n.

1,1111.- - J ik li S I)

Oliver lii'JUs, I'liiciunnli, o., b. ru ,
i:eHrn o t

W. Y.MorriH, Detroit, .Mli b cb. tu.
I. idy VoorUii'H 10 11

Joliu Splnnu. Cleveland, O.. b. c- - l'.iu
Hassftt 4 6 3

Jno. Clrokcr, Cleveland, t., g. UrMy .

n ileui ur.
Itobt. V. P.ile. Mt. lxxtis. Mo . b. III. L.U- -

cille 6 10 5
M. Hicef. Cuutou. 111.. blK. K. Jobu

HhIi Jl ills
Time ijr.'i, 2:2t(; 2:2S- -

Our 1 representative in Congres.
lion. XV. C. Whitthorne, made a short
pcech on the 11th of June, in vintli

cation of tiuv. J ah n C. Hrown, Vice
I'resident of the Texas Pacific Itail
road, his character having been assail"
ed in a speech by a 'presentative
from Al.duuiia. (ten. Whitthorne
speaks of Oov. Drown a 'a lla3-art- l as

soMier, a iitriot as statesman."
He then proceeds to announce him- -

self as a frieiul of the Texas J'aeific
road; and in doing so admits that he
has always lecii a "strict construction
ist," and opjxised to class legislation,
r the granting of aid by the govem- -

nent, either in money, bonds or ered
it, either to individuals, or cori (ora
tion.--; and that m the departure from
this rule by the States aud .National
Jovcrnnient is to be found the basis
if many of thejut comjdaints of the
x;ople. The bill introduced by Col.
House makes the Texas Tacilic a na
tional enterprise, relieved of all local
projects; and Iteing a national enter- -

. - . iit !iiiprise, lien w inimorue, as a national
representative of the people, felt that
he could vote for it. did
he feel it his duty to vote for the bill,

it at all times recognizes the au
thority of the government, is subject
to thi legislative control of the peo
ple, ''and in tins way becomes in their
lands me means or protection against
xisting inonojKilies and future coinhi- -

ualious io control me iiKiirstry, trade
ami commerce ol tne country." In
other words, unless the Texas Dacijic
is built, as a national road, the .North-
ern Pacific monopoly will build one,
ami thus fasten its double nionojwdv
on the people of America for a'l time
to come. This is the view (Jen. Whit-
thorne takes of the matter. We will
pubhsli Ilia speech iu full su&X Week,

i . The Eastern Question.

The Peace tjingresa is expected to
last many weeks. The

of .Bulgaria, (the most difficult of
all the questions,) has been presented
by Bisniarck tirst, with his usual style,
"of desiring to get through the hardest
work tirst.

The question is simply whether Eu-
rope or Russia shall exercise the great-

er influence' over ' European Turkey,
and cannot be "disposed of in a minute.'

Earl Heawinekl eem8 disponed toj- -

utilize the,syjis o the Jaiipress. o all
the Indies by giving Bulgaria to the
Duke of . Edinburgh to which the
Czar can hardly object, the-- Duke be
ing his son-in-la- w and it is already"!
projiosed that a younger son of the
Queen be made Uoernor-(Jeiier- al of
Canada, In the meanwhile, Wales
will have to wait, we hope, for some
time, before coming into his legacy.

Victory for the ilonej Power.

When the recent Congress met, the
people demanded three great measures
of iustiee and relief, namely : The re- -

moiietizatmn ot silver, tue repeal oi
the resumption act, and the reduction
of taxes. The last measure has been
recently defeated in the House ofKep-reseutativ- es

by a coalition between
the Kenubliean party and a few Dem--
cratic reneiradc-- s frarn the East. The
silver bill passed the' House very
promptly, ami, after a long resistance
by the money power, passed the Sen
ate and then finally triumphed over
the Presidential veto.

The bill to repeal the resumption
act, which outweighed in importance
every measure before Congress nut to
get her, passed the Democratic House
of Representatives at the extra ses
sion. The Senate Finance Committee
kept the bill four or live months, and
at last reported a substitute, which
cured only a portion of the evils of the
resumption act. It provided for a
stoppage of the contraction policy by
the Secretary of the Treasury, but left
in full force the provision requiring the
resumption of specie payment on the
1st of January, winch, ot course, ne
cessitated a very severe contraction
by the banks, and also left in force the
unlimited power rf the Secretary to
sell bonds ami joard irold. Delay in
passing this partial measure occurred,
owing to the peculiar composition of
the rinauce Committee, and mean
time the House of Representatives
passed another bill to stop the further
retirement and cancelation of green
backs bv the Secretary ot the Treasu
rv. This last bill went through the
Senate and haslieen signed by Hayes.
It effects some good, hut leaves in
force the worst features of the resump-
tion act already mentioned. The sul(--
iect of the comnnttee substitute bill
came up iu 'he Senate, and was dis
cussed in an imperfect and desultory
manner. Durir.tr nuieh of the time
there was a jrood deal of disorder iu
the Senate. The mode of dealing
with a great subject was extremely
discreditable, and the decision is even
more so. The result is a victory for
John Sherman and Ids lmndholding
syndicate allies, and another defeat
for the suffering people oftjiisland.
Rv the approval of the committee,
their amended bill wis reduced to
simple provision, that United States
notes be at once received in payment
of the four per cent. l(nds, and after
the tirst of October next for duties on
imports.

Cot. Tsrtrr and Jzigz Zey.

Memphis Apimal.
Misery loves company, and it is not

surprising that the mentis of 1. M,
Key are endeavoring to miiKe it ap-
pear that he reached his present posi
tion tlirougn tne an vice oi leaning
Democrats of Tennessee. It has often
been asserted that Oov. James D.
Porter advised Judge Key to accept a
place in the Cabinet of the fraudulent
President. Knowing this to lie un
true, an intimate friend of Oov. Por
ter, refilling in Shelby county, ad
dressed him a letter calling his atten
tion to the misrepresentation. Oov.
Porter replied promptly and with hi
characteristic candor ami honesty,
We are jieriiiitled to make the follow- -

in;; extract Iroin li:s answer:
- xi:i t nvi; Oki ki:. ash vii.i.f.,

Tknx.. June 0, Your recollct
tion of the remarks made by myself in
relation to the acceptance ot a Cain
net appointment by Judge Key is crit
ically correct. I had no knowledge ol
his a'ppointmcnt until it. was publicly
announced, and, of course, did not ad
vise his acceptance or it. me .lea
fiim ifi is mistaken iu its refcrcuce to
mvsclf. I never "encouraged" Judgt
Key to accept the appointment, and it
is tlue to him to say that he did not
consult me al(out it, or in anywise ask
for my advice or opinion, A tew
weeks after his acceptance, a leiines- -
see editor, and a particular friend of
mine, accorded to me the credit, as he
termed it, of suggesting Judge Key's
appointment to a Cabinet place. The
following day th"Na.shville Aim rhan,
at my retiuest, announced substantial
I y what I have herein written,' aud
the paragraph was very generally cop
ied by the press ol tne rotate.

Conversation Between a Democrat
and a Republican as to the

State Debt.

Marshall Gazette.
In the course of his speech hist Mon

day. Mai. Svkes gave a conversation
lietwecn Hon. S. M. Arnell, former
Republican member of Congress, and
himself, in regard to tlie State debt
tiucstion. Mai. Sykes said to Mr. Ar
nell: "You Republicans, I am inclined
to think, wish us leniicssee Demo
crats to dig a repudiation ditch and
fall into it; you are anxious to fix upon
ns the odium of repudiation in order
that it may assist your party in the
northern elections and thereby secure
Republican supremacy in the Oovcrn
nient. ami 1 am apprehensive that
whilst you will not run repudiation
candidates yourselves you will sup
lort anti-Stat- e credit Democrats so as
to make the Democratic party respon
sible." I know, said he, "your rea
soiling tt le correct as to the cited
that tho'Tcnnessee Democrats suppor
ting repudiation will have upon tin
Northern mind, but wlnist 1 am anx
ious for the success of the Republican
candidates in the fall elections and es
pecially anxious fur the triumph of
the Republican party in the great con
test ot INN' i, 1 want tnem losueeeet; on
other grounds. I do not desire that
the State of Tennessee, a State in
which I was liorn and expect to live,
should le ruined in order that my JK(- -

htieal party should gam sTieeess tiv
that mean.-.- " This, Maj. Sykes,
was a noble sentiment coming from n
Republican, and ' I give him credit
for it."

Ihe investigation is bringing out
manv points which explains things ol
the past. For instance the showing ot
the fact that Conkiing had had the
possession of the Anderson-Matthew- s
otters explains many things in the

Mines interview. It also explains
Howe's speech and why Matthe vs did
not reply, although he was i(ersonallv
ittacked. The plan was, in the event
Matthews replied, for Conkiing, with
the knowledge of the Anderou-Mat- -

icws connection, to come into de
lude. Hurra 1 1 shows that Matthews
knew Conkiing had this knowledge, is

hence, his failure to reply to Howe.

About four months ago the Wash
ington R. 'publican, was declaring every
lav, m regard to the ijouisiana Ke- -

liicau frauds, that "it is about time
this hA of dirty linen was washed and
hung out that the public, who are
much interested, may understand its
length ami breadth. ' ow, ob
serve, that wnen tne tnrt.y mien is
lieing hauled out by a constitutionally
organized committee, this organ of

ie dirtv-'ine- n men cries "lievolu- -
tion!'' " Mexican izat ion;" a

The Mormons have recently receiv
ed three hundred additional iuemlicrs
to their church, lrom Lower Eat
Tenuessee, Sortb Carolina, and Geor- -
gift,

TEE SCSSSS BOSESOX.

Klcti Developnarats tty YfbltLfeorne's
Cfaiutitte

Washington corjnespondent Cln. Commer--,
,t clal. .

The report jof the . House Naval
Committee, (Hon. W..C- - Wlntthorne
Chairman) embodying . the tvident-- e

taken during the- - past two years,
which contains the material upon
which will bo based the reconimcudas
tions for the prosecution of Robeson
ami Hanscom, the former Chief of the
TJtireaur If I C6ntrKCtidhiis-(uife;- a

lengthy document, avoiding all malice
ami suiting the facts ami citing the
corrobrativcTpomfe" cirthe e videuce,
witnour, nowever, going into aeuuu
One of the transactions alluded to
which the committee feel bound to

hleal with at some length, 'is the mat
ter ot tne purenase oi tne jjnrungton,
a Kieam rerrvDoat, now lying ar
League Island, It appears that when
in the Forty-fourt- h Congress the Na
val committee was conducting its in-
vestigation into the management of
naval affairs, thev had occasion to in-

t.iiire into the cost and use. of this Ves
set, alleged then to nave been cnarter- -
ed for the purpose or removing stores,
etc., from the old navy-yar- d at Phila-
delphia to League Island. The char
ter or tne. boat was matte irom tne
rew Jersey Steam Navigation Com
panv, wnicn was composed oi a nrm
known as Wood, Dialogue rc t o. us
principal if not sole stock noioers at
the rate of one thousand dollars per
month. One of the meml(ers of this
company, Mr. Randolph Wood, swore
in April, l7fi, that the Oovernruent
did not own the boat. The Messrs,
Robeson and Hanscomb, also, before
the same committee two months later,
in July, 1S70, swore that the Burling
ton was not among' the vessels that
had been purchased since ISO',), and
the committee did not-suppos- when
iiKjuiring about her cost, that she ed

to the Government. No one
examined intimated it, yet every offi
cer ot the (Jovcrnnient liKeiy to, and
some of those who did, know the facts,
were examined, and did not disclose
the facts.

During the recent examination (Jen
Whitthorne and his committee have
ascertained that hi December, 1875, a
regular bill of sale for this vessel had
been made to Mr. Robeson, the price
agreed to tie paid being forty thousand
dollars. Why tins tact should nave
been concealed alike from the other
officers of the Government as well as
from the committee, by the New Jer-
sey Navigation Company, by Mr.
Robeson . and by Mr. Hanscom, the
committee are at a loss to understand
or explain. It is shown that Mr Ran
doiph Wood had, in the sale of this
vessel. undertaKen to pay some one
commission of five thousand dollars,
and his surviving partner, Dialogue,
states that some such understanding
was represented to him by Mr. ood,
but to whom he ddes not know.

The whole record shows that Wmxl
did not trade with anybody but Mr,
Rolieson. Five years later, when
Wmm1 was examined for the second
time, he swore to a lie. Having sworn
falsely, aud fearing that his hooks
would show the truth, he destroyed
the evidence of his guilt by cutting
from the books the leaves tijion which
were recorded the details ot the trans
action, namely, the purchase of the
--vessel by Mr. ltobesoii. Very shortly
afterwards the city of "Philadelphia
was greatly excited ny the intelligence
that Mr. iod had committed sui
cide, the" cause for which, up to thi
day. hasTemaineda mystery.

'Ihe trth aiwut that Mil ot sale Mas
found after Hanscom was dismissed
by the-presen- Secretary Thompson
when Dialogue V Co., were seeking a
settlement with the department.

It is also shown that this same firm
purchased a floating dock sold by the
Government at Philadelphia, and by
the terms of the advertisement, for
cash. The entire sum bid was $'!
4in. All but $10,000 was represented
by a note, ami instead or being turned
over 1t the Treasury, as by law it
should have been, was, by the order
and direction of Secretary Rnljcson,
agreed to be applied to the purchase of
the lUuiiugton clearly a violation of
the law. And vet the illegality and
looseness which marked the transac
tion are not all told.

ItapjK'.irs that in December, 1S75,
ajproved bills for Jn,iMK) were dchv
ered by Mr. Hanscom to --Mr. Itau--
tlolph Wood. In June, 1S7C, they
were found in one of the banks of
Philadelphia as collateral security for
a note of Wood, Dialogue fc Co., for
c27,imh. Rv the direction of Mr. Hans
com the Naval Paymaster at Phila
delphia, A. W. Russell, was brought
to aslnngton. Ihe necessity of ta
king up these bills was explained to
him, ami he was directed tomaKean
irregular ami illegal requisition, upon
which a rcuuisitioii chargeable to the
appitipriiition for the eight sloops of
war was made by the Secretary ot the
Navy hi (on the Se rctary of the 1 reas
ury for S2n,ooo, with which, and the
sum in his hands for other purposes,
Russell was directed by Rolieson and
Hanseoni to take up the approved bills
issued in December, 1875, ami held as
collateral by tne l'lniadeipnia name,
and at the same time was directed and
instructed by these parties to hold the
bills and note of ood, Dialogue i:
Co., until the appropriations for the
next fiscal year would become availa-
ble. In pursiiHTiee of these orders and
direction, all of which were verbal,
the Paymaster took up the note and
heM it and all the approved bills, with
out accounting for the disbursement
of public money made in June, 1870,
until December, ls-.ti- , six months la
ter. This was a violation of law, ami
subjects the officer to trial for such
disregard of the law.

The Committee suggest that it may
be that the orders of his superior offi
cers will excuse Paymaster Russell,
but it asks, is there any excuse for
the officers who counseled, procured
and directed these violations ot the
law? Iu the opinion of the committee
there is and should be none.

The transaction here mentioned
forms a most remarkable chapter in
official conduct, and is regarded by the
Committee as demoralizing aiidinjun- -
ous to the public service.

Ihe report will show that Mr. Kobe- -
son must have l(een a tienenciary of
this SsVtMK) commission, for the reason
that it appears that Wood treated with
notxidy other than llobeson, no claim
agents or having appeared
upon the scene.

Some ther episodes of an Interest
ing character will come out with this
report.

Proctor Knott's protest against the
infamous report of the majority of the
Uuhciary Committee has the true
nig the ring ol patriotism, of hones

ty, aim ot common sense, ills words
will find a response in the hearts of all
honest men This is, as he well says
a government of law. Ao citizen i;
above the law least of all, a citizen
who has seizetl the highest office of
the land by fraud. The right of the
American people to elect their ser
vant infinitely outweiglis any ficti- -
lious rights claimetl for a Fraudulent
President. These are the United States
of North America not the I nited
States of Mexico. Should the time
ever, come when . j)Ossessiou shall lie
lietter than right and usurpation
tronger than law. then the evils that

Judge Knott foresees will be realized.

Garfield told a Cleveland leader re
porter that the Republicans "hesita
ted" at first, aliout using the word
"Mexiennizntioii'' as applied to the
Potter Investigating Committee. It

no wonder that they "hesitated,"
as thev Mexieanizetl the T"nited States
Jovernment in lS7t! by using the hay- -

met, fraud, violence, steahngand per- -

inry at tne rresidentiai election, ami
the proof is fairly crushing the fraud- -

ridden party.

Memphis Ifcrrild: Yesterday after
noon the infant child of Mr. Reilly,

ho resides on Jackson, between
Fourth and Fifth streets, in Fort Pick
ering, fell into a privy vault anil was
suffiSeated before he could l(e extract
ed. The little boy was only two and

half years old.

General I5utlor iw the nohlest strnd- - it
- . ..i, 1 1 x.(her UI lliem ii. lie unuciwa wim

one party and votes with the other
iew Jlila, A11UUMCI

TEE SAVA3S I2TST7SSECTI02T.

Massacres". Imminent' at 'Camps Harney
ani Otter Fcicts-rTh- e Shesicnes ;

Joining the Eevpit.

San Francisco,. June IS. A SilVer
City dispatch says: Chief Winnemuc- -
rs nas -- returned to Bernard's ana
Whipple's camps on the Owyhee riv
er, lie says that the hosules are kill
ing hundreds of cattle, and leaving the
carcasses .to rot.. Ihe .nostjles. have
left StoinV mountain, land are moving
toward Harney's vallcv; thence to
Snake riverT-auU-wi- ll .thtdtly --keep
on until they ettect a junction with the
Columbia river Indians which addition
to their forces, they calculate," will en
able them to sweep the. country. They
are determined to retain the Piutes
prisoners until they can get a sumcient
iiuinlicr of guns from the white men
they kill to arm them. Eagan. is re-
bellious, ami horses and arms have
been taken from him and his Indians.
Camp Harney will probably be cap
tured bj the Indians and,
if so, there will be a terrible slaughter
of the whites congregated there for
protection. Nothing has been heard
from Howard since yesterday. Jf he
does not effect a junction with Stew
art's forces, the party accompanying
him lrom ( amp Lyou could easily lie
captured by the savages. The general
situation is tpiite critical, and the mas-
sacres that will Ins perpetrated bid fair
to exeeeil in numbers those of the Nez
Perces war.

An Austin, Nev., dispatch sayf:
The rumor is current in town that the
Shoshone have left Smoky Valley in
a body and gone north,' heading for
Reowawe on the Central Pacific rail-
road. It is supjiosed that they are on
the way to join the hostile lJannocks.
These Indians have always l(oen well
treated by the whites, and cannot
have any grievances against the white
people. They must in their route north
cross the line of the Central Pacific
road somewhere near Rattle Mountain
ami the palisade. A large number of
Shoshones from Dclmout and Eureka
valleys, here ostensibly In attendance
on a fandango, endeavored to purchase
Eowder aud lead in large quantities,

refused by the storekeepers,
who, in some instances, were warned
by the olliecrs against selliug ammu-
nition to tiie Indians. These Indians
have now nearly all left. Tiie Piutes
are quiet but very intpiLsiti ve.

A Portland dispatch received at the
military headquarters, states that
about ii'M hostile Indians have started
toward Camp Harney, iu Oregon, and
that they are receiving accessions as
they march. Gen. Ho ward has given
instructions to send Miles' command,
now ru to Harney, to make all
j(nssible haste. Sarah Winnemucca,
who recently escaped from the hts-tiles- at

Stern's mountains, reports that
one of the Indian scouts claims to have
killed llutlalo Horn, the Rannock
Chief. Sarah says their leader was
killed iu a skirmish with citizens, in
which the scout was engaged.

Oil T23 USZICAN B0SDS3.

The Eevolutiocists Scattered and
the Eio Sraade Precaution
Against the Indians.

G.w.vkstox, June 15. The JVcics'
special from San Antonia says the fol-
lowing dispatch was received at heatl-quarl- er

this morning, in command:
"1 have just seen Gen. Soto, com-

manding on the opposite side. He
states all the revolutionary parties are
broken upor disbanded for the present,
except Escoliedo, who still has a force
alsait sixty miles attove here near
Amale. lie has sent out a force to
that point and expects llscobcdo to
crossover into Texas ht r to-
morrow. 1 sent Lieut. Fountain with
forty men, last night at midnight, to a
point opposite Amale. He will be
there to-nig-ht. Oen. Soto gives a
list of the killed ami wounded in light
olthefth as follows: Revolutionists
killod, 17; wounded, 7; prisoners 2-'-

The government troops lost one killed
ami seven wounded. The nuinlier of
revolutionists engaged was and of
government troojis lor,, liealso states
that (Jens. "Salinas and Garcia Ayala,
revolutionists, who were iu the tight,
are on this side of the Rio Grade, en-
deavoring to reorganize.

The AVvcn sjx eial from San Antonio
states that ( Jen. Orierson, informing
Gen. Ord of the progress toward pro-
tecting the El Paso stage route, says:
"1 have ordered suituable detachments
of infantry to occupy Seven Springs.
They will lie able to prevent tne In-

dians from passing through the valley
and protect the route to ISarillo, Springs.
Martinez, the Laredo chieftain, crossed
to Texas with tweuty-niei- i, last night,
near Eagle Pass. It is believed the
Itottom has fallen out of the revolu-
tion."

Gen. Arcklto R. Falcon, of the Mex-
ican army, died here la-s-t night, (ion.
Ord has tlirected that funeral honors
be paid the deceased.

The Eastern Qnestisn.

Loniiox, June IS. Rerlin corres-
pondents send very contradictory ac-
counts of the tloings in the congress.
Some assert that lxrd Salisbury pro-
mised the admission of Greece, sup-
porting his projiosal in a speech which
occupied the entire sitting. Other cor
respondents declare that the admi
sion of Oeeeee was not discussed at all,
but iMisti(oned till Wednesday, it is
stated that when Count Andrassay
introduced the question ot the boun
daries of Bulgaria, ho made an ear
nest speech, urging the division of Eu
ropean Turkey info districts on the
basis of nationalities, thus rendering
reform and regeneration possible,
without severing their connection
with the Porte. The Times' corres
pondents say that the representatives
of England mo vet I for the admission
of Greece, and the representatives ot
r ranee supported the motion, but tie
bate was adjourned till the next sit
ting. It is probable that Greece will
be admitted in a purely consultative
position, or to a limited number of
sittings devoted to Oreek interests,
The congress sat less than two hours,
yesterday. Whatever may be the
vote of the mammy ot States, it is
not lielieved the congress will under
take to compel by force the exchange
of Bessarabia, --for the Rohrudja, or

Russia's coercing itouinania
If the latter, after an expression of
opinion by the congress, continues to
refuse to make the exchange, Lngland
will insist upon the rigorous limita-
tions of the principality of Bulgaria to
the territory north ot tiie lialkans. A
lierlin correspondent says that it is
not certain that Russia w ill even sue
ceed in getting solia included. It is
fully understood that Roumania shall
only have a seaboard on the Euxiue;
that Turkey shall retain over that
province her suzerainty, ami that she
shali have the nomination, with the
consent of the Powers, of a Christian
governor ot tho province; that the
Russian element will neither figure in
the administratian nor tne govern-
ment. Turkey shall le able to
strengthen the boundaries of the prov
ince ami protect herself by garrisoning
all the fortified positions' tin her new
Ixirders. Tnis is how will U neutral-
ized the efforts for the destruction of
the Ottoman Empire, which was the
ultimate aim of the San Stefauo
treaty. These are the lxnnts England
deems so essential to the ate guard
ing of her interest as not to allow of
her making anv concession thereon
whatever, without playing false to
her duties and sacrificing the rights ol
the nation.

Tho men who managed the Cincin
nati Con venl ion will have very little
to say in iss-i- I hey imtched one
piece of work so badly that they will
uot l(e trusted with another, Orant
ougnt to have been nominated instead
of Hayes; after Riaine, he was the
choice of the people who sent dele--
gates to Cincinnati. Rut the poiti- -
cians were jciniestriken on the subject
of a third term. There will lie no
more of that nonsense. St. Louis
(ilube-Democr- at.

They havu located Captain Ivi Id's ;

treysure near npy est, and
there is considerable excitement over

in the neighborhood.

a
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MACKENZIE'S DANGEE.

On Mexican Soilvrith the Greasers
; gaaizing'.ier Attaci. f

"Or- -

. Galveston, June 17. The Xcii
special irom ivigie J 'ass, Texas- - says
that the Mexican Government, hav-
ing discovered that (Jen. Mackenzie is
on its soil with American troops, lias
ordered Col. Nuneio, falsely reported
dead, to take one hundred soldiers and
go after Mackenzie. His troops being
poorly mounted, it is not expected lie
will overtake Mackenzie. Gen. Ma-ra- n

go is expected to arrive at Piedras
Negras in a -- few days, io assume com-
mand of the department, vice Jen.
Falcoiii' deceased. ' The general im
pression is that the revolution is a fail-
ure.

The AoffV San Antouto special fnys:
Late dispatches are to- - thc ellect ' that
extraordinary excitement prevails at
Piedra.T Negvas on account of t

of Gen. Mackenzie on Mexi-
can soil. The Mexicans are volun-
teering ami organizing to fight him.

The funeral of the Mexican .(ten,
Falcion took place this afU-rnooi-

(Jen. Ord ami staff, in full uniform,
and the city and county officials atten-
ded. The 'United States trotjps lirod
the .usual salutes. tTlio heat' was so
Intense that a Captain of artillery and
seven soldiers succumbed. ; '

EOBSEXEIPPED.

A Eoosier Editor TacMcd by as Enraged
Female.

jivxciK, june io. There is
great excitement ove the horsewhip-
ping of N. F. Etlyd, editor of the
JVfins, by Mrs. Polk. The trouble grew
out of ausu-ticl- e in the paper. Mi's.
Polk and her husband entered (Jilt's
shoe store across the street from the
Krwn office, ami while Mr. Polk en-
gaged the proprietor in etinversat ion
Mrs Polk sent to Etholrtqut stiug
him to come to the store. He did so
when she handed him a copy of the
paper telling him to read the item iu
question. While tloing so sJie threw
a quantity of retliepper in ' his fat e,
and while half blinded by it she at-
tacked him with the horse-whi- p, rain-
ing her blows fast and furious on his
head. He taken by surprise and bliur
ded by the pepper, could make no de
fense but started to run. She follow
ed him up, still continuing theVastiga
tion until no rushed into llme s iew- -

ehy store, whither she followed him,
but was put olf by Mr. Kline. Mr.
Etholjwas considerably bruised, and his
eyesight is almost ruined by the pep
per, ami he is suffering great pain,
though under medical treatment.
Mrs. Polk was arrested ami taken be-

fore a justice of the peace but was re-
leased on her own recognizance. Some
interesting developments are ex-
pected.

Een Sutler's Views en the Presidential
Title.

Washington .lone IS. (Jen. But
ler, as an individual .member of the
Judiciary Committee, to-da- y, submit
ted at great length to the House of
Representatives his reason for dissen
ting from the resolution und report of
the majority in regard to the inviola-
bility of the President; title, . He
thinks it remarkable that in the face
of the act establishing the Elec-
toral . Commission, 'the committee
should have come to the conclusion
that the prcccedings of the commis-
sion or of Congress subsequent thereto
const ituteau immovable finality, when
the law itself declares tiie contrary,
and the contrary was emphatically as-
sured by the House of Representatives.
Instead of constituting a finality,
those proceedings were on their f ice
ami in express terms merely a tem-
poral-' expediency or device to avoid
the contingency of lapsed election for
which the constitution had made no
provision. " Congress, " he says, "by
expresss wonlof law, declared tlint i:s
object and eficct were provisional on-
ly! The President entered upon his of-
fice with the express notice that his
tenure was questionable in
of doubtful validity, not made abso-
lute by the interposition of an extra
constitutional commission, but to be
examined and adjudicated uon by the
courts."

Mr. Butler agrees with the commit-
tee that Congress has no power under
the Constitution to confer iip-i- the
Supreme Court of (he I'nited .States
the original juris diction sought for it
in the Blair-Kinini- ef bill, but he says
ine question at issue is wneiner meat
tual President of the I'nited States ha
a just and legal title to the oilii e In
holds. A contestation upon that tint
tion, if It were possible to be had l

fore a court, would make a case which
may well enough "be defined to lie' a
controversy between contending par
tics under the lorms ot law belore a
court. "

ITot so Es sang.

New York Sun.
Fraud triumphant, is fraud divine!

successful cheating is sacred. Easy in
the White House shall lie the official
head which the voice of the people
toriiatle to enter there:

Thus says the majority of the great
Congress ot the nation: ii . .

Aot so sang our old bard whom wi
laid away in mother earth on Friday.
Through mast of the week the flag
ot our city were hanging at hall ma- -t

in his honor. Individuals and . pub
lic societies : vied with each other
in manifestations of respect ami
reverence for the poet ami the
man. And this y.'as his ' song-

"Trnto orutilieu to enrlh sluill rit i.yain,
i lie eternal years if tio-- Hie f.ur;

Wliile Krror, wourvlml, writes In pain,
And dies amitl tier worshippers."

Long shall these soul-stirri- words
at his live in the hearts ol the jieoph

instead or these, he had put
into verse tne nasc doctrine ol a
majority of congress ! Would a li
people have pressed him to their heart,
and taught his rhymes to their chil
tlren ? No, no! They hang garland-
on his tomb because he sang of their
umph of right and of liberty. His
work will endure: while the vain ef
fort of Ctaigress to place a crown of
glory on the head of Fraud shall iH.r- -
ish. '

The Communists, in putting in their
tirst destructive work at Oueticc, and
mar. aner me I'litsnurg style, have re
ceived a check by the prompt use ol
powder and ball. They, were given an
opportunity to disperse and signify
their oIk (hence to the laws, but, a.s in
Pittsburg, they interrupted this tie-- i-

luncy io ik' weakness, and Kept on
with their deeds of violence. The
military anil police authorities meant
business, however, and, the Riot Act
navmg nccii read, a deadly hie was
opened on the thugs, and it had a vc
ry conservative ellect. There is really
oujy one way toad untlcrsuchcireuni- -
stances. Men who threaten tb burn
cities and plunder private property.
uid proceed with the work: iiiu-tiii- e:

essarily lie dealt with as outlaws.
That Lb the saving process which must
be inuagurated on this side of the line
if the men of the red flag.iyidertake to
carry out the threats they have made
at their meetings. It is not a tiucstion
of laior and Capitol, but whether tin
State shall a fiord prompt protection
to life and private nronertv or not
f) this subject tho Socialists will find
themselves In a hopeless minority.
and they must expect to be shot down
like mad dogs n uiey necni the execu
tion of their threats. This will find
(at U lter preparations to thwart their
purj(se misjyear man exisieurastsuni- -

l'h" claimants under the Fohinon
dynasty in the- - Nuvy licourtmcnt.
whofro UeuiandH were xefran led as cut
oil by rea.son of aliened inforuialitv
and leyid prohibition, have succeeded
in the deficiency bill, notvvithstnntlin
me oiirissition ot Mr. V lntthorne.
eiiHirmuii tu ine nouse -- aval 1 om- -
mittee und othera. In conKeiience
thereof aUiut .'S',(KKi,0(Hi will )e trans
fer ret I from the Government vault!
into t tie colters or thes conti-oc-ton- of
the F.oheHon- - riny ol phindeis. -

AVilliamson county will have an
entry in the Concessit nal race, lfei-- i

1

pofxl racer, of clean pedipree and to

wiUbeheaxtl to beat. franklin J:a-ViC-

.... ... r r -

iTASHVILLE KAEXXTS.

i 7 Flonr, Grkis and Hay - v;

wVNashvIli.k, June! 20th. Flour
Superfine, JJ.75; extra, $1.50; family,
f;5.(K); choice family, S?3." fancy, $s. 75;
patent itroress 8.60.

.Whi;at-N- o. 1, 05c: 2fo. 2, !H)c;
No. , She.

CtiKN Mkai rnboltcd, 50c, sacked;
bolted, sacked, 55c.

Coun Ixiosefrom wagon, lie; sold,
sacked in depot, 4!a51; bulk white, 47.

Oats Sacked and delivered in de
pot, .;s,a4c.
. Rvii From wagon, (j0a05o. pJ

I

Ji.VKi.KY from wagon, IdaoOc.
Khan Loose, idl.on; sacked m des-

pot, $i;.oo.
Hay Timothy, $11.50il5.nn; mix

ed 13.oUal4.lMl; clover, fl2.W.' :r
" Live Steele. s ..

'

'. ;. )

Cattt.k (Jood to strictly "

choice
shippers',0 smooth gra.ingjsteers,
-- j("."C; medium butehcis , '( H.'.c;
choice butchers', 3Jcj..'lle; inferior to
common, lal '..

Him is. Shoats and stock hogs,
gross; heavy butchers' hogs

S'.5na-.7- 5, gross.
T .STn-:!-:!- ' Averagmg 100 lbs and up"r
ward? iLi2!r Or.K

Provisions. v

r.ti.K Mkats. Clear rib, ?5.(i5;
clear sides, S5.N5, shoulders, 4c, all
packed. Hams Hart & Hensley's
new C. C, li te. Lard Hart iV: Ile'ns-ley's-Sno-

w

Flake Pastry, tierces, Se;
buckets 0;a!ic; prime in tierces, Sc;
prime steam in tierci-s- , 7c.

Gotten.
Oplinary
OmmI irdiuary .... !.',
I.OW middiiiig 1"!
Middling ....K;
Oqod middling ....Hi

A salt well has been discovered iu
Anderson county, Tenn.

Mr. Doriat, of ISri-io- l, Tenn., has a
wooden watch, made by liiniscl:'.

A writer in the Sonierville
writes in favor of immigration, but
wants no Fast Tciincssccans.

Tennes-e- e has received 2,'hhi North-
ern settlers within the last ten mouths.

The second session of the 15th Con-
gress adjourned Wednesday evening.

Chattanooga has raised over one
thousand dollars to bear the expenses
01 ine r 0111 111 01 July celebration.

(iov. Hampton respited until July
M the negro Jell' Davis after the rope
was around his neck.

Ihe Morn-tow- n lizitir thinks the
wheat crop in Fast Tennessee will be
the largest evei harvested.

There is such a revival of religion
among the negroes of Atlanta that 110
one can get any washing done.

It is proposed tti take the (.'ate City
Ouards. a local military coimianv of
Atlanta, on a Furopcan excursion!

The Shcrilldf Pickens county, S. ('.,
charges that live revenue olticeis bru-
tally murdered a moonshiner named
Lmld.

It does not look as if the Potter
was hurting fo speak of,

when a State that gave Hayes, a ma-
jority throws itself into the '.Democrat-r- e

column with a vim that gives us i
gain ofSeuator and Representative
in Congress, ami the votcofthe State,
should the next Presidential election
go to the House of
I'iiishury l'uat On t011.

Of the seven Senators who are to
investigate Stanley Matthews, two-All- ison

of Iowa and Ingalls of Kansas
were the tellers on the part of the

Senate at the miscount of the electoral
votes in joint convention. Two other

Kdniunds of Vermont, the Chair-
man, and Hoar of Massachusetts
were memliers of the unconstitutional
and infamous Figbt-to-Scvc- n Com-
mission. No wonder that Matthews
prefers to take his chances with this
committee, rather than with one ol
which (feu. P.utlerisa lnenilier.
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Non-Rosido- nt Notice.
'Joliu Hmilli, cel., vs. Kll.a Smith, col.

i . from alidiiylt liltil In IhmI I hut l.,n Smil li. 'cel.. In
H of I he StHlfl of 'JVDIK-wf- i II
is i ordf rod I hnt she her

hcn-li- i nr within th llrsl
lim n davR ol the i.i xl hHii--r-

Conn, to lie In Id ul t oninil.iii. on the lirst,
Monilay 11 nexl, IS7H, Bnd i.lead.
m i.sh er or di niur to coiiipluiiiHiil H hill, r
i:e will uc taken lor 'oiile.-.y- hh Io

her, and st I. for heHrini; expHrle; tlnit 11

ei'pv .r lliisoi.l.-- r he lor
wet-k- iu the Columbia Herald

uiel Mxil.
June 21, 1X7S. 1). It. COOI'KU, C. & M.

Appointments of Candidates
yun

COUNTY OFFICES !

Knterprfw. ,Tun H'h.Bithy vllle, June ."tli.
w oriey ' s Hlore. June aiih.
Hhih J uu 2Ihi.
Ml, I'll Jane 2SI.
I.eiiwieh Bridge. June28tb.
Ft . lly Htll, Juiieitli.
Il.ck spriuv, July nth.
Kedron. Julv lutli.
KeHOOiln, July llt.li.
rmter'd ( reek, Julv K'th.
Sjiriin Hill, July l;ith.
Kin.lerhot.k. Julv l!(.
SHIila Ke, July --'lllh.
Poelnr K.p.July .(illi KlthdlKlrict.
WIIIlHrnsiM.it. July '7lh.
I'oluinhla, July li h. K '

school M?Umin.
Tho intercut on Ktiiu- - Sohool ,.o ..,

due on the 1st of July, 1S7H. Maury roiuilv(el.s$!i'i-.soi- i HioSiii ol July. I will r.n,.rata I the imUiwo of r,,..,i r. .
.nil. w.i.eu ir now ill i. lie n.m rT t I. a VtJ- -

-- uuui-s lor collection
W. T. EUWAItHH.April 12, IS7H. Trustee.

Dolinquont Tax Payor3,
TAKE NOTICE!

On the first Monday In July next, nt 1 he
roiiri-noii.s- e door in ihe town ol CoJumhiu.

Will otr-- r ful Ha!e Ihe real extale heloi.ili.udelinquent lax-i- a eis. aud which realestate cau bew en urou my honks in my ol- -
BJ. W. 1. t.UWAKl, Trualee.

guat7-td- . Alaury t'ouuty,

&t iTM ETN T '
OF

Bank of Columbia,
r --

. i

niisOUWK-S- .

Noles, JllilK, llomls, elf .'Wl,8-i0.(lf- l
Kiiruitiire.-K'ts.unl-, lurluiluig Hale.. l.ami.wi
C'asli aud U iak balances, IJ.'I.T-jO.-

1 177. XX I. .M

f , . IJAIUUTIKH.
capital stoVitl"! i:n(i.iiKi

timoiini iiiijani,. .kihju j.i(,ijiiii.(hi
1 uilivHl. 'I profit, 1 ,(,;)Total flnifiiuit ot CMpital ih ill nntl

umiivrrt prefloi tln .(l"i2..'K)
pepoKitK irrupt-tn-., rr. ,

- .,-- , j-- . : ,
" - V. I't INtiKAM, I'ridenf.C, V. CKt II., fusliier.

:

b X!,- - s,v,Rlli:' y J- - l. wnii.-wnn- ,

w. .; "'""i-ick- J..U UraLborry,
W . 1. In cram- -

Pure Bred Fowls.

COLCMRIA, TFNN FSSFF,

Hrevtler KUd SlilpiHT of

Furs L::i ni Water FctIi

I'er for linteiibe.'. in H,'Hm, KowN for
khJc ut nil liint-H- I'll Hllrntlon Klvell
IobU nnli-i- s u. I iiinuiiU-Hll.ii!"'- . w jilcllarc respfi lliiil v KiilH ilfd. oct

O. 11. I'ULIC. iMAItlii.V HAMf

ALL HAIL
Tim road to In 1. Illl lnui lit Ust him lireu

l.und iu liio

Star Spriuj; Bed Bottom
Tliftiily luljuvi ,,i- - spi inn lt-- kiiowii 1(

lie wi 1.1. We I111 v in piiH-lia-.-- I lie rlKlit
Ol ColilN V llllsn ll III M 11 111 ill.' of
t J s und .Viarsinill, In lliin Hlle, r.npn'l-full- y

Ksk yon nil Io r;tH ut;d cxniiitnc our
Sprirm lii-ii- 1. r j on .-l vi-n- . We urn iiiaiiu-li- t.

'I m 111 Ik 111 in 'olmnl'ln, IimvIiik enn-iic-- tt

d il il t. our l !;icksiintli luisliies, at
0111 o!-- i M:.ml, 011 Noui li Miiiu Slici l. Hhv-li-- U

hIko .ur.ti:isrd 1 1..- - uni lly, we urn
l.K.-l- 10 ...1 r it, :. 11 v li In Mttiiry

Sjii isiacl ion r,iiiOiiiiteeil or niiiiicy
ri'liindi'i!.

We rel'-- liy j'rtiilKMiiii Io tiie lilIowln(
wil ll-- k luixrii iz.'H). ii" ri ..r t heir opinion of
tin-in- : 1(. W. I'liluli.-i- , I 'i. Hi.riiHoii, In,
Slu ppiinl. H. I'. SK Hvy , I1uk 'J Oordou.

jllliel

-- UK

FASHION
MRS. M. J. BRYANT

a ( ; : x t ,

Ki-ep- s u;i li;in.l nil the llntNoyclt i.k ol I he (eii-..- in M illlli.-ry- , Kanry
t .o.hJh, Not ion-iii- el :ii!iliip-- , IhiiilMiI. amt
sold lot i;mkIi, at pi seen Il4il'tl
of In tir rll y. Aucnl lor Vn.liirnc a)

pi.tt.-rus- . tv..-- Niaiiipti and plnk-ili- tf
done Io 01 di r.

April 1A M. J. I'.liYANT, Ag'l

Jackson House !
Blount

" Springs, Alabama,
SoU 11 AMI NoliTII Al.A. 11. iu
ATK1 I" I he iiioiiiil.'ilns. 1'um l.rxr--

1 J nir nil : irclv In-- irom tualHrla mo
inoMiii itot-Ki- ; i Uul cci-n- i ry, and tiie fl li
st mi pli ur w ;i I it en llie routine lit. Hot
nl phu r hut lis lit nil hours. Kii-- y ol art-en.- -;

iiiuiedii.l.'ly on tlo rni'.rond. IIihii 'J(

hours ride Irom , v (irh-ana- ; hours lioru.
Molitl.-;- ' Iioui!. tioui Niothville or Mem- -
phl. '1 lie new Inn Id .Hi; w li I he lutnilsi.nie- -
ly H1r11lsh.1l; diuliiK r.Kim Hint aleepint;
lire.. 111 niodution laei-rl- double that of lafcl
yerir.

'J'hest wrttrn and IihIIik are n rpcriflc for
r rifUiiml ihin, in-- i ia u d spepMH, chiiinln
diiii rh.'-H- , noil i.ll ill from

Iiv. r.
Ime hiiii.l ol' inns;.- - In e'.UKlunt alUihd-Hi.e- e,

11 mi (I nr..-- . m: t v- ry night.
l-- l l ln r in I'oi million, i:il. v of lHld,

etc., apply to M. JJ. IU il.T,
iu;(y;;l-lui- . J'rojirii tor.

Halladay Standard !

r-il";'--
-

lift
V"- - M

Mmmm
The only wintl-wll- l awarded TWO MK

ItAI.M Al ll-.I- riy Ihe trm-lennl- xl

Juilaoi. A. k neWle.lt.-- i d by all to
m. tliehi-s- t noele, t he inosl. pel r,

and Ihe moid ixiwcrful and tba lnutdurahlo wlnil-iull- i known.

Every Mill Guaranteed as Above- -

Krll pleee liltid mid llllliihered nt fll
Kaelory . wi Ihut humeri and othPin ran
ererl I lit ir ou n mills if telrcil, iimIii( oar
dm win u and IiipI i net loim for a pulde.

n s-in- l for liiiiNirnu.i i i.iRiosua ami
I'rlee I.ist, to W. il. I". .It (Nl-.s- ,

Aio-nt- . 71
I h ii n li Si i . . I, N.ihh v il i", '1 :i n . niay;si Hm

JaS. V. lUCtlllKH. M.-!lllls- .

Tilt AS. J. WALKKK, Trav.lins Aijeiit.

Hrooks Walker.
We rertetrury Invite the attention nf

lh-il- l :.- - ns ..I t i .1 in. Mi.iiiv and a.l- -
Jolutnx e..ui.tl-- s Ihm w .- - h:iVe opened a.
rseu IHK .M .. i . I., p. or Nliep. e ean ll.koany old luiii'l.ii.e, p.l in ik-- phiIm. whem
neecsHi.ry, all llu- - l.ol Irnpioyei.i.-nta- and
miike it uh eiiml UH new. Io the deilKhl ai d
sal Iw'm-- i loii of on ners, Hi.ii uL h vt-i- ainail
narce.
.1. V. I'.rool.s tins lii.d fl'l'-ei- yi ars riperl-ticrliilh- e

mfiriiif;..-- tin io; and
ol nil k imls ol Muina M.ulil'ii., aiid will
Ki ve mil isfitei irii or no eha.'..e iti.'.de.

( .u lis, Pistol . h nd 1 rhs Keyn
filled, llli'l c !! k ll. its ol lis lil. notehlnery

wllh o.Hlijij, Kijil dihpulou, anl
A'Mi ranted.

We ki-- ( p Maeh'iie .Net 'Ilea, (III and At--
i.ivi- - ii- - a . nil.

( orrespoh'h nee u uh the country aollclt- -
I.
Auciita for (he Imst Inil lovrd Whefcler

and Wilson M.ichiiii .s.
t nh'-e- ) l'iu k, Ir. Sheppard'H

Id hlalul. ni'l'i'MItt Kltsl I'leahvlerlan
Crunch, Uarden (Street, t oluinbia, leun.

"WHITE CLIFF

Mineral Springs
AMI

Mountain Health Resort,
Monroe Co-- , Eat Tenn.,

t Kh; now opened for ylsltors i the low
J pi Ice ol t m ii pet month; (hlldrea auid
servrtlilM hall price.

These HpilnuH Me on ( litlhoweai
.MoimUiili, '':') aboVo aea line, tua
UlKive dew point.

I epot Mouse ( it k, on ttia Kant Teunea.
, VirKlnla and llallioitil, lo uillea.

iii.rlti-ca.- sl ol i hallMiiooca.
The wan-r- s Hru.suijdiur, Alum, ChiUybeata

and r'rcesione.
Hotel and eolliajn afloril

room and i in lol l lor about lour liundred
peiHoiiH, with JJall iliimii, r.wlliig Alley,
JiilliHid I'ahJe and Haiti ll. us.s. AtiiKa-phc- re

dry, puro and ii-- inonit ihk, .I'l'iieiyand mauii uii-.iit- , u ll.ts d. llcloua-l- y
..ol, ai-- d,i s hi nht and joyous.

fur tabic Hiii he iuii.ish.d "with clioleo
hei-l- , inn too, cl.Sckers, yt yi Uihlea, de-
licious lni;u and buiUraud tliu whileat ofhrcail.

Thermometer very rarely n ucliea sit le-er-

the hot lest d i H in July or A uual,ml Ita nsuiil rioi.;e is fioiu id to T'l il. r.s.Will do all in our pnwt r lo miike pet.plu
happy, aud w ill ul lime lat cx.uiU-o-
and uir-eahl..- .

Kxc.irsion llc.kets I'roiu Xashvillo cau bt
hougbt ut ieaomi bl. rales.

J. II. MAtllLU rropilettjr,
Mouhc Ciet-k- , uuO. Vi Uity UiU Uulelu.


